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s glance on this picture and then on that,
his aiidienre could ee which is which. --
The first Whig measure which he look up,
in order to exhibit the corruption of the
Whig lenders, was the distribution of the
public lands. Ii was n p rfeel nsrirniifre of

ItlAIKKETIvn.
i'ilbesuhwribcr intend continuing to furniah
11 ibe Kaleitfb Maikat with good Heef, Mutton,

I.amS Ac. during the pn seat year at much low.
r prices than heretofore. Nopaio will be epar-e- d

lo gte entire aaliafaciion.
Liberal cub prirea will be paid by the sohecri'

mortgage on ihe rosd but secured the first prices under a Tariff, Mr. Slant y showed
lonn of 9500 000 hy individual security. that in mhvvrtic!es theadvauisge in favor
He admitted that, the .tate had this seenri- - of a prte tire Tanff .The docirine of
iy on the first loan and that th road hnd the W hig, that we ong!t to ba a Tariff
b-- en sold under the last mortgage, but to protect A meiicsa industry agsiusl tfio
doubted whether the individual security waa pauper popuUiinn of Europe, Mr-- S. said,
worth any thing, as to his knowledge one wns first broached snd strongly mainfshW
of the see'urities had sinee taken Ihe benefit by Gen. Jackson in hi celebrated letter to
of the bankrupt act. He labored to make Ur. Coh rnati of this Stale. . y --

itspjeir ihul the Wh gs hd sunk for", lie" Mr. S would not ronsume time, fn no.
Stsie $863,000 by authorising Gv. (Jrahsm til ing ihe remarks of Mr. - Shepsrd on the
to bid off the road si thai ptice, wl en he a- - lion of tha legislature in reference lo tho

EMORY A CO.,
f tH WELL KMOWK AHD

FAR FAMED LO ITERY FIRM,"
UPltxSII'K BAKKUM'S.

The oldest and moat Lucky Lottery estab-
lishment in the world! where the lottery
and exchange business in all its Bl anch-

es ia tra isacted upon the most liberal
tetms.

IC7" ' Emory te, Co. paid owf in prize mon-
ey in the year 1845, over the rnormottt

Amount of 400,000 Dollars!
Tbe payment m Gold ol ell prises sold hy Keaorj

k Co. it guaranteed.
EMORY fc CO , par the portage en all orders

and vers txom seat to tueii orretpono'cHt.
The Dane of arrerpen-'ent- t jver ditulgeil.

"A lra i m,'1 lor lu-M- er, l tlie ainc m .krth
sacrrji but men, anrwmeth all thine,."

&eemon.

A Good Chance
The undersigned, in consequence of dee lie

ing health, offers for iiU ihe office of lbs
t.'larksvill Herald. , He Miae been advie1 by
Medical gentlemen IP parsue more active life,
and in order lo do to, a bargain in the Herald
may be bad. The paper baa been In operation
not mora than nine month, and aueh hit been

in patronage, that w unhesitatingly pronounce
it fairly established. The amount of job v. oik
afforded by the town and adjacent country, it
nearly sufficient to keep op the office, to aay
nothing of the sdvertising, which will ahow for

itself. Bat, we would remark, that we bare
charged on out book for advertising alone, for

the lime w hare been in operation, the snug
litiile aam of Two Hendred Dollar.

The Pre ia a Wsshiagton ps'ent, (iron.)
coat 250 00 in New York the Roller work-i- n

Ui rear nearly new. The Types ars suf-

ficient to nrinl a paper the sise of the Richmond

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Unadj he would
leave that for Governor Graham to do, who
no douM could exhibit die matter in a clear

might have gotten it for one dollar. lie
tried lo cast some blsme upon the Gov. forj
this mrsaure.but hecnuld'm fix it. Tbrnuir- -

out his ipeech he wis respectful to tV r
Graham, atyling him "mr honorable oppo-

nent."
The aubject of Texas came up next.

The Whists had opposed its annexation, but
now tood ready to reap its benefits, die.
Oregon was mil so much as named; nor did
we hear a remark from Mr. Shppard'r tips
immediately connected wiih the impieve
ment snd growth of the Snte. Hi re-

marks however were, brief snd pet bap
necessarily sotf in consequence of the fa-

tigue and lubor through which he has ie- -

cently pas ed. As soon as Mr. Shepnfd
had taken his aeai. tfonr KdvaWTStaniy- -

bring present, was loudly clled for to re-

ply, - That 'g's."'lint WlugT always true to
his trust, though much indisposed, prompt
ly arose, and proceeded to revi w the re
tnarka of Mr. MirprJ, in a brieUclear, and
pungent but playful manner,

Mr. Stanly fullv sppreristed the feelings
of Mr. Shenard ln sdilrerssiiig ihe neople of
Ursven; they accorded with Ins ot , it was
the birth-plac- e of both. lie was glad that

and satisfactory light. lie then bri fly
noticed Mr. Sheponl's altark upon us,
which wa just lo the point, and ws waim-l- y

responded to by the Whigs present.
We have tried to merit ihe support of the
Whigs snd the respect of all parties; sad
while we are no easily elated at compli- -

meius. we confess t at.se strong a pro.i of
tha intarest of our pelitieal brethren for , --

waa highly gratifying. . We . shall try to
repsy our generous Whig brethren in the
future, by a more vigilant watchfulness orer
their in teresur and a jnore --bold, and - fierce --

opptwtiiion lo the encroaohu ems of Democ- -

raeyv " I intit tmwerer shall wrwur aiia,
come what may; but we shall not demur lit
l. 4I- - . Cl! J .!.!. l.i .' tr ' . :uauum r. oucnaru wu n. iinronu... , . . j

Mi. Stanly briefly replied to what Mr,
Shepard said of Texss &c. . During, the,
csurse of ht remarka he made an. Hoion
U Mr. Clay, the gieat Statesman, of the
West, which caused a thrill of emotion and
lengthened- - appiaose. Mrv Stanly closed by"
stating mat no wa aiwsya prouu oi t ie

'opportunity lo make a Whig speech, and

lns aUen,iot.h

Mr. S hsd no political animosities and. though unwell, he could not forbear to
intended to speak respectfully ol his oppo-jstsn- d up tn defence of Whig principles, on
nents, but regretted he so soon forgot his lhai occasion. ..a ah,
purpose. Mr. Stanly did not understand i When he asi down, Mr. Shepard briefly,
the aJltthm)f Mc,Sto tbsv FaderaXaru ifjoined, to wbcA Jdfc .Stsy. wpe4 in
If he mesnt it forth Whigs ihey disclsttn- - fjw.worJ. ; ; !j ,;5 i(t
ed it - He bad. no wish t enquire .inm U ;Wtknpie not what our Demscratia brev
putiiieat pedig-rc-e of Mr,. Shepard or tothren think of the effort oflheir candidate
examine into the complexion of the Demo-to- n llisl occasion, but if we are to judge of

Koaoiter; together with a large sssotrroeni of
fancy and job type, all of which are new. A

young eiw spirited Democrat would do well
..hare, by. ripf-eoBCTO- y, AW !&

'"iter by letter dr otherwise. '

We shall continue ita publication until pls-ee- d

into the band ol a true Republican.
W. WH1TAKER, Jr.

Claiksville, March C, 1816.

PIANO iMrrMASLWlm'URER,
RALEIGH, M. C.

(9TILL continue to manufacture PIANOS at
VSj hi old atand, in tb city, and bai just finish-

ed two, which h think wilt bear a eompariiion
whb lhos made at the North, especially in point
of lone and touch. They are made with the Me-

tallic Plate, i tended saooiKnf board, and other
lite improvement; price f IT6 They wiH be
warranted lo aland well (a tune, anil if, it ibe end
of twelve months, the Ine'rament Joee not come up
to what i hen said of Ji.lh purcl aacr may return
it, and the money will be refunded. Ladies and
gentlemen arc invl'ed to cat! and see them. AU
way on hand. Webster's patent Music Wire, all
sis a. ... Old Piano bought and sold, or taken in
exabang. - Repairing and tuning promptly at-

tended to, at a diftanee, aa well as in tbe Uity.
Kaleigh, Msrrh 10. p.

University.
GrpHE Public Anniversary Examination of the
U Student of the University at North Caroli-
ne, will be held at Chapel Hill, on Monday, the
S5th dv of My ensuing, and be continued from
day to day until Thursday,' tb 4th day of June,
being the Jlrti Thursday in the Month, which
Ust mentioned day is appointed for the ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT of the College- -

The ttdlewing Trustees compose the Commit-
tee of Visitatienr

' His Eicellency WM. A. GRAHAM.
Governor and President ex offid.

Hon D. L. 8waln, L. L. D. President of College.
John L. Bailey, Charle Manly
Himmnna 1. Baker, Jame T. Morehead,
John H. Bryan, Samuel E. Patterson,
John R. J. Diniel Thomaa Ruffin,
John M. Dick. Romulus M. Maunders,
Robert B. Gilliam, James H. Hmilh,
Calvin Grave, Richard D. 8.afg;ht,
John D. Hawkins, John Ii. Toomer,

Charlea.IrfwU D Hsnry, L. Hintor.
Willie P. Mangi.m.. u r . i. . V4. i r (r..H

irom tnat apeecni we wouta aurise
erstie party even ol Craven, aa he Mw i

he aiight cut confounded hsrd al some
led Democrats among them. There wss

position however, which he wcruld lake,
and which hs was prepared to maintains
sgainsi which he defied opposition; that a
fair snn'rais cf the principles of both nsf-tie- s,

would result in the clenrdemonstfetion
that the principles of the Deinoeratio psriy,
were more in accordance whh old Foiteral
sm than those of the Whigs. '

Mr. Stanly maintained that the distnbu
lioii of the public tsnds as the Whig party attacked us, we are nut .insensible tn ibe
contended lor, was a wie measure, prui-!claiinwhi- even aneniy,-4uweve- r unr
iaing muck io the growth of the country- -.' woilhy. tins upon us. Wa know that, w
That !his measure in the beginning of Gen.j ha- - failed to do justice to Mr. Sian'y. hut
Jackson's adimnistraiija - was .a Jackson be wili take the will for the deed, ,W
measure, snd that the Whigs had Iskcn it ! caff I print thunder and lightning, no more
up and labored to carry ii out, but hd than we can the sweet tones o( the

.
olisn
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that sound Whig. doctrine, tie snirnietl
that ihe Whigs had squandered ihe imblic
domain and us proceeds, in order to gratify
the avarice nf the West by making large
donations to the Western

.
States, and appro- -

.i. tprtatinir trie resmue to oe atvuieu among
the whole of the Statee, leaving but a pitiful
sum lo North Carolina. Making the de-

lusive impression that but for the W hig.
North Carolina rntijrll now huve hnj ah"

overflowing treasury and hundreds of flour-
ishing Common Schools; wherens the
gentleman could not hsveieen ignorant of
the Tact, that what she now has, is the re-

sult of Whig legislation; which anon would
have been lorrvei dashed from her,- - and
&tn giwta glut 40J pamper the" W.estein
Stste, had Democrntie measures nrcvsiled.
So far as We could detect his meaning on
this head, he labored to show that the
DemocViits would have secured the whole
of the public domain lor the benefit of the
whole Union, but for the hot-hast- e of the
Whigvwho to sirence'lhe elsmw of the
rapacious west, gave up the lands t.i ihem.
ieServthg oiily a modicum ul the proceed
for ihe whole of the States. The Whigs
wanted tho proceed of the public lands
gives to the States, in ouler to encourage
magnificent schemes of intetnsl improve-
ment. Something was said about the
Whig spending the public money for elec-
tioneering purposes, but we forget ihe point.
Mr. S. spoke so irrele vainly and yet so
dii tatoiially on this point, that we concluded
he had certainly forgotten that he was talk-

ing to a Newbern auditory, and imagined
that he was slumping ii in the most obscure

Me next paed on lo the Tariff. Here
he soor) shqwt'ij , tint he, a as UtthprAed
Th- - re were hut two modes of taxation ,

known tu nOr ('onstitti'ion. The first was
a direct tax nnon real and proper
ly, tlie oilier H lax upon srlic'es of Consump-
tion imported from foreign lands. The
former in his estimation was the most equit-
able and safe, but but Mr. S. prefeired
the latter. Democrats arid Whigs both
sirrr-e- that a Tariff on imports ttas the
best, but Democrats favored a tariff for
revenue "to support a government

i'Cul'!y ldminisiered." the whigs thai
bill of abom'nAiiiih of 1842. which wa
bi-t- protective and ifiartiminrtiive. The late
Tariff was conceived in sin sad broughlforth
in iniquity. His allusion was of couise lo
the present Tariff, which bv the way is
not yet the late Tariff. The Whigs deceitJ
ed tlie "dear people"' by the ufd of Latin
terms, hiding the real design of the Tariff
with such thick reus "as minmumi and
tpecifieumtn I) the Democrats . we sup-
pose, only use a little dog-Lat- in lo spice
their bill, such wad valorem Ho would
hive it thai the Tariff of 1842 had made
goods higher and ofcodre the rich richer,
and ihe poor poorer; because a certain
mechanic in Haleigh had told him, - thai
before that hill welit into operai'iuu. he hsd
bought calico for ten cents a vsnl. for

, . , , ... I. t , .
ine o,,, was paea, ne naui i

I'"! twelve auu nan ceuiai jie ' iiiksI! .r.justified their support of the Tariff by the
desire to protect our people against the
cheap tabor of Eurdpe's pauper population;
but hi thought the only wsy that could be
done, was to pass a taw prohibiting their
im I'igmiion to this eountrr, which however
he would not sanction. And much of the
same talk did ihe speaker pour forth,
which the Waul of space, . forbi'ls this de-

ponent from recording.
Time did not permit Mr. S. to expatiate

upon cuirency and finance, olhet wise some
lihl might hnve been shed upon ihe cele
brated JL'finsncial scheme' ofthe ypuog
Nominee, which he. introduced into the
Legislature some year ago, together with
other small matters, such as the United
Stale Bank and the yi "But
the chance Whs too good lo let us pass.-M- r.

8. fell upon ihe editor of the Newbern.
ian, and demolished him with a snigle
stroke, .tike Sampson did the Philistines,
and with the same sort of an instrument.
"And Sampson said, with tlie jaw hone of
sn ass. hesps upon heap, witri the jaw" of
an ass have I slain a thousand men." Hut
serraocly, the attack, wss unexpected. " We
had laboured lo tr cotnplaisaol toward
the young Nominee, as the bafure of the
case would admit, but as our kind office
have been spumed, we . must withdraw
them, A a young gentleman - wexhave
lesnecied Mr. 8.. biii.we' Wish it diatinctty
unueratood, that during the canvass, when
we have occasion to speak of Mr. S. w
shall slwsvs 'dieriniinalen and speak of
rrirrt only as Ihe Iienincmitc Nominee or Hie
"Raleigh clique" for Governor. Things
Sn their ttlsce we will trv to let aloiief but
when ihrhgs t out of their place, why it
is sn edit a business to put them- - r'jrhu

Mr Shepanl passed on ti notice the con
duct of the Whigs In reference to the Kl
eiah snd Grston Rail Road. The action of
th Whig Legislature in 1838 in making
Ihe loan to the Kaleigh sod Gaston Rail
Road of 9500,000 wss sn unwise measnre,
but tlie act of 1840, by which the additional
loan of 300,000 dollar was made to the
Road, was not only a breach of the plainest
dictstes of common sen-- , but was wicked.
; He declared that the Stats had bo seeur-- "

ity or th last loan, although the gende- -
msa ' knew that in order to ol u'n it ihe
stockholders not only gave sn additional

ber lor good Beef, Mutton. Veal and Lamb at all
imee during the yar, and Ihoee having te sell
will do well tn call on hint before aelling.

vV. A. HARRISON.
Raleigh, April 8lh 1814. 18 If.

STbilman's AsrHcaltnrsil Ware
IIns4A0 55 Light St. Baltimore.

AT this establishment, which comprise die
n.oit extensive Variety in ihi City lor the

manof irtore and sale ot agriciiliurai implement,
nay b found all new and valuable improv-
ement, both of Northern and Sou tbetn inven-
tion.

The proprietor i inventor and sole manufac
turer of hit improved wroufkt iron rail way
hurae power and threeliing machine, which: f

now held in auch onivefsal admiration, ar)d fce.
I rtHrt'efc" kdopted by io ipahy of tbrmpet iutelli- -
jent and eoterprlstns; Farmer throng hoot the
United State. This marhiae ia more than
double in power, leea laborious for horses, and
being insde of wrought iron, it is portable and
by far mote duraliln and sale foi men and horses
than any ctlier machine msde in this country.

Among , more than, . one. l(.Quand who base
pnrchaseii this machine, I will mention some o(
tbetn tejiding in the vicinity of Baltimore that
have purchased them during the last season, to
whom reference may had, sis:

Metsrs. Jnsse glingluff, Jacob S Forney,
Thomas J Talboii, Joseph Park, Frederick
llatriaon, William Shipley, George Harryman,
Daniel Bowley. A M Johnson. Jamea Swan,

m Gent, Owen Cecil. Oeorge Jen-
kins, John Rider, Joseph Benson, Charles R
Barney, Samuel Sutton. 0 Wlllman.

Cash prices for 9 Hons power, s)!00 40
o 1 do do 73 00

9 Horsepower ibresher, 60 00
I do-- do do 40 60

Driving band for S horte power, 8 00
do do do do 6 00

Tb suWrilier is also sole Aaent in B .liimore
for the sale of llie Proreiv d Mear "Boston
Jentte Ifiaugrrt flouuh Pitt's -- premium
Corn dc Cobb Mill." This mill Deina made of
Cat 67fe7, inatead of Cst Iron, mar alwav he
kepi sharp, and in order, perfectly simple,
aratKS wtm rase, and tit frest doianiltty ret
derail exactly the artirle that farmers and
rlanlers have so long needed.

The cash price of this article ia $50 00
For sale Grant's premium Fan Mill & Gtiin

Cradle.
" Hoveys " Sttaw Cutter;

Also on hand and ( r sale all othib kind
or iMrLtMElfta tivuatly kept In surh an estab-
lishment. EZRA WHITMAN. Jr.

Baltimore, April SO, 1846. 19 Cm

MR. SUEPARI) IN NEW BERN.
This gen'leman arrived hree on Fiklav

eveaing laar, and according tn previoue ar-

rangement addressed the people of Craven,
in the l oitrt House in this town, on Satur
day. The audience wss respectable, com
pos, d pet baps of about an equal number of
W lugs and Democrats. A little after 12
o'clock Mr. Shepanl wns introduced lo the
assemblage by O. S. Dewr, Esq. when
Mr. o. srose and proceeded to address tue
audience. His appearance on the occasion
was a liule striking, though by aa rrteans
uncomely. With a nicely titiustetl exteri
or, m d those finely wrought gold chains

athwart his bosom,dangling togeiliei m it ii
somewhat austere demeanor, which if :

not lordly approaching rather near to tin,
ness. bespoke him a very suitable advocate
for tlie "dear poor people," and the indus
trious plant Urmers of old Crsven. JNot
Ueing in a pnsitiorr to take notes of the

speech, we are obliged to tely
upon memory, which by the way, may not
serve us exactly, ss th. terrible onslsughl
of the gentleman upon us, may have slight-
ly affected our cranium. If nature nad
Unfortunately left, us with a soft place in
our hesd, ss hss certainly been the misfor-
tune of ihe gentleman, the result would
hare been dreadful; foi in that event the
renders of onr "Federal print,'1 would nev-
er have had the good fortune to be inform
ed of the invulnerable positions, the eogetu
arguments the ovet whelming eloquence,
not to ssy, "the pitifuT demsgogoism," of
Mr Sliepjfd's speech. Thank Heaven!
wa ret survive the shock, and therefore
esrnr to giro oar readets ss fair an snaljsis
of ff r. Shepard's speech and thei reply of
Mr. Stanly, as onr space will admit

Mr. Shepsrd eommenced or sarins.
that he appeared before them as the Derri- -

ocrstic candidate for Governor of thit State,
the highest office known tn the comrt'inloti
of the country, (?) and by an essy transit,
passed on to speak of the strong emotions
tie fell in addressing an audience compos
ed of the citixens of his native town and
countyV " Tbi was by- - Ui the best pari of
tlie speech, couched in language befitting
ilia occasion and well sdaptej to express
the meaning of the gentleman. Hi audi
ence felt ii, snd doubtless reciprocated the
sentiments. Theexoidium being despatch-
ed, Mr. 8. said, he intended lo apeakin
rmpecful leimi of the Federal parly, as he
was a slrsnger to personal oi piiliiical sni
mosities. With a boldness which would
belter become a man of sn older head, he
declared his ' solemn conviction that the
Whig leaders of ihe cosniry were the most
oonupt and iiiiquitoda of men; whila he ac-

corded to the mass of tha t hig party a full
share of integrity and patriotism. This
positiod he designed to establish, by an
exDoeureof Whig measure. Mark readeil
he did not, like this his pro lotrpei Henry,
eompare them to sheep stea'ing dogs;"
oh! no. Uut a baser set of men did aol
defile American soil. Ile failed! Itosrarer
by way ofconlrseWtoholdap tooievr the
immaculate U iJVra ol bis party, ao that by

n3a$3fl,000!!Bra
fill Grand Capital krise lo No. 14 41 T , on

a vbele liekel, in Ibe Alrsauilria IHtrrjr. that a

dre in Ilia ei'T of Alixanilii. B oatoflay, tbe
18ih iJJ nl April. tnld bf the d

LMUrf trm oC tVnu k. C.' In ,4Hl'JH-ll- f

Kie ikuis, I a :u niUMr gentietiH-- m n,

Georgia, ho obarriing Ibe prrpiiatiion we
mne lo Kit $500 onti ul ticket tor a ritK n f j,
crabbed mgrtlier, Ihrear ia f,S0 eaeh, and" ih molt
vii the drawing mt the ahoe magnifieent ram.
Tbu you tee bow Kiuoi y k Co. lu iliiogi Tlice
gentlemen acre rliapotrd to rlik a mall amOiml
cash in order lo have a fair chance lor Ihe capital,
and they gained iniaii 4ne jhandvui. auut ol -

49.300 Wit LKS.'
Each min'i iirnnnrt-n- being

10,6il IK)IXARSL
Wake up! Wnke up!f

For $10 n forinnt Mny he Yours!
GRAND SCHEME.

And no mistake
- EeaT'SSO.OOO!!!

50 Prizes of 1,(100 onch is
60,000 f)o!litrs!l

THE IvKANU CPITAU
$35 000! i20.000!!

AND 10,000!

RjAnd 50 of $100 ench is $o0,000.2
, , .To be drawu Ala y 20h, .l846.
Class is, for the benefit of the Susqnelia- -

- - on Canal. "
EMORY & CO. AOENTS.

SPLENDID SCHEME. .....
i ss.imo h s ixxt
t SO.1SJ0 ia no ooo """

I lo.ooo ia loirno
50 1,000 30 000

. 50 00 C5O0O
' 400 400 t.000

'Tickets $10 I Q'Miters $S.S0
Ualie. $5,00 Eighth, l S5

THE BEAUTY UP THIs SCHEME 19
FiriEEN UK WN H ALLOTS More thaa on

half ol the Ticket i e PRIZES
(O" A paakae sear 1MO dntlari, and most at the

vorsl lack draw back ISO. afcieb leave a il.k of
otily ISO lor 860 worth of tkkei, iliare in propor-
tion. Certainly a noti (pleadiil chane lor a ror-te- a.

All orders addrred lo Ihe Old Established
lloute ol Binary at Co. meet with piorapt atleniioa
aud tree iiostage.

EMORT k CO..
THE MAMMOTH!

$50,003 Capital!!!
Ct.M 81. for 1148

Te b drawn w Italnrila. Mav S3

MOST SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Grand Capital of ' 90,000
I SpUadid Prise of SU.OtlO
t do. frrve vf 10.000
4 do. ia 7.5011

Pr.se ot I.OtfO
8 do a.two
4 cm tSSB
SO de SOOO

do 1.0UO
iO ds 600
40 de 500
iO do SUO

900 do too
fcc. It k.

71 No. Lotterv It Drawn Ballot,
Tiekrt 15 Halr7 30 Quarter S 75

Certificate of Package ol SA Whole llw
do do 84 Halve 5
do ile Q nrten 47 50
cu. da rVighU. S3 t S

mztows is m3 .

tieueral Loliety AgM.
Per ale l Ticket aed I'at men of Prises.

CALVERT H LI IVIUHE.
Order received by Msil lor tiekrt m all th

authorhicat Latteries drawn llirenhaut ihe United
State. Prise sad ecrufieste of all Loticrie

Tbe pa)ment ot all rnt told by them
goaranlecd.

Uireet yeoe Jettaa--a to . .1 . .

EMORY lc CO.
- -

Baltimore Md.
!- -

AaetUsi m1 CoastuiMion Bnslucsa
JOHN C. MOOKK, Acctma and

Mcaca.sT, lULEWU. A. C, baa
tb pleasure of announcing to bis friend and
acquaintances and the Merronul World at
large, that be bas takes llial elegant establish-
ment, recently fined tip on FayeUeville street,
next door to Docl. Himon, nea ly opposite the
Post Office, only a few Siepa South of Ihe Cily
Halt, and about 100 yard North o' the Court
House, and hnmedtately on tbe eornet of Mar-

ket Sqaara, where he will be glad at all time
whether 4 ay or nlgat, sunshine or r)s. to serve
his friends and customers to the almost of his
ability. A be bas mo so boo and oommodiooa
sn establishment, and sp good s stand, he will
reeelve and sell on Ctmsi rsaioa, or at Aucnoa,
WholcsilS or Rstii any Goods, Wabs or
MsacaAsmas, with which he may from time to
lime be entrusted by bis fiieads, either of this
City, or si the North.

HiM4e udutw would tb:d U Ihi en--
aouocemeut of hi readinoas to serve Ibe ab'ic
in bis particular calling, of sal boast or rmf tf hi
eminent not lo ray extraordinary quaKficutiomt m
an .luetu trt but he Batter bincaeiriroaa ibe eX'
perience already attained, and tbe wonderful
which ha hitherto at tended bis efforts, that bo
net Cul lo lira niveraal aaliaUcuuav to all
who may kindly patronise aim with their btjaineae.
Of en ibing however be must boast, and that is
be is always in m reeaf kumtr. Which k ntuet- -

cacedd, i aereet siH foraa Auctioneer) and if
cracking ,od joke, or UlUag fenny Ula, will
caoea good to aril well, then aa be must be
reslul. can up Jno, C Moorei hot lera on op
poss thai he weald, a a fryer, so far via ate hi
eoaucrnf as te depart from the truth lo save Ibe
world.

V It is aaeleaa tor bim lo nam bj term.
they will be so smidrrate that no on ran object.

Raleigh, h Airil. 1848 I if

' r I. n mav allaiul. ttilt Ka ftntlmw tl.mk.M

iiiviii iw sciiu iiiii, vnvia iv wiw viiu wi
private life in the county of ,VVskr' which
th Independent says, he so highly adorns,
and lake up Mr. Leak. Feeble and unprei
pared a Mr. Stsnly was, he waa but s child
in his bands, f Wi' are aware that onr
sketch if not eomiilele, but we bar endear,
o'red to br.lairijif we hare-n- ot done - jits
tiee to Mr. Shepsrd, we are ready In rmke
amend t or AUh ugh he hai wantonly

P. S.;We learn that after the company
bad dispersed, aa many a eleven Demo
crate remained to respond to iho nomination
of Mr. Shepard. We really think if Mr.
Leak would pay us a fish, there (

j opie
chanc for htm in old Craren., . . j ,

'
; f Ntwbtrnian .

A man. in Providenee, white drawing
water from n well last week, fell hrndfirst
to the bo' tow of the well. which ws er
only feet, there being about four . foot
of wstei in it. A rope wa lowered down
lo him, he then tied it round himself and
wss drawn np to within ten feet of the top,
when tbe tope broke and h fell again to
the jbotioth, a distance, .of sixty, feet., A
person then went down to, him snd succee-du- d

in getting him out not much hurt, ''j
A,. U E A LTH Y PLACE. Tti

It ia stated that, on a plantation ia Slms
Alsbartia, where tbe lands are low n I jt
commonly Trieh,' and where thri are
tfuodfed or mote slarss, who hste .felided
tiiere Ar the last sevon years, ot: aiugta
death among the old trr young of thee
negroe has oconrred not even an infant
bs died whhin th pariodl ,,o u ..i

CHINESE" tOLERATlON.'.
There ia much wisdom in the following

dec'a-aiio- ii of Keying, the Chines Com-mission- ar,

in his letter to the British minis-
ter, on the inlerpretntiop to bo ' giren lo a
clause in ihe treaty stipulating for' the4 tot

oration of the Christian religion, extending
iflo Proiesiant as well a to Corthftlic form

' h "of worship! ,
' "I, the Greet Minrater", do hot pndsrstand

drawing a line of demarcation between the
religious cerenonies of th rsrious nafiint;
but irtuopn Chinefe' ahall by nn mead I be

on account or the religion . they
0lSMtMWt"9fiiaf' they wor'shlp

hnfttes or do rYof worship ittiajes. there are
no-- prohibitions sgainil 'them,' when prsc
ticlntf ffteir crewl they set well " '"s
ii,.".--. illi- Ha'' li ii inai-.r- i 'S i

: i iRist A Lumber at th$Xorth
'A- - Phtladrtlpliin paper hng ihi i para,

graph: The quntitily of Ltirnbor ready
lor the ' market, awepi away;' and ' de-

stroyed by lhe tf?rihle freshrt in ih.
Penobscot and its' trihiitarleV ha beon
very freal id; hna nlready -- hnd n left,
dencjr to increase itW tnlue of that ar.
t r in )f to , -- ,'rhe demand rr Lani- -

bur, in all our laree totVu (hi ' ltn
it unprucedettd.' ! I. t..',-- :

' THE OXFORD WHIG, 1

Mr. R Tr D. Detrner ht fa wet P
nriaals fnr 'printing 1 Newspap t in 1 tits
Town-- if Oxfrif.T-- Granville CoJrrfv. - As
I name lmrwMe,-a-f will t dedida-l- f

'
Whig in it roliliee. ...

ihey here succeeded, the country . would
hare been filled with CdmntrnV Schools,
and Crsran County alone would hare had
the benefit of $50,000 for tbst purpose.
Tha Whigs hsd don the beat lhy could.:
but were obliged, in order tn secure whst
they did' for ihe whole Union, to girt tome
sdrntngeto the western States, on account
of the course of ihe Democrats sided by
some of the western Whig., As lo tlie
extravagant internal iinprovemeftl echeme
of the Whigs, they wsie not behind the
democrats; indeed so far as North Carolina
is concerned, the Democrat, such si Geo.
Saunders. . W. A. Haywood and others.
hsd proposed measure in adfanf of the
Whiga. , . , .,

, The much abused Tariff, in the c pinion
of Mr. Stsnly hai been iheaalralion of the
country. ; The principle of protection bad
its origin in the U. States, in Ihe wants of
the country and the oppression of Great
dritaiiw ,'J'he first law psssed by the

iff law snd lor pnrpoies of rerenue, snd
that raw was signed by Gtoaoa WasutNo- -

ton. AH I sre protective to some
extent, and when judiciously laid roust be
discrimifiaifve. W htle UcmocraU railed ul
protective I ariff io their speeches, they
had generally been psssed by the aid of
Uemocraue rotes, ao with the odious
Tariff of 1842. Of its conception he knew
but little, but Sils Wright and Jas. Bucli.
ansn were present at its birth snd bsntitrn.
These renilemeit. Uich Priests of ihe
Demorratie party, conid hsve defesteirTfiT
they would, but they sus smed it. Mr. a.
greatly preferred specific to ad, valorem
duties, because "of the extensive' frauds
which Die falter encourag-- d. But it ws
difflrolt to determine precisely what Dem-

ocrats did hold in reference to a Tsriff
In one section they were for a pioteoiive
tariff, fn others, against it." They reminded
him of a tale told of ft gentleman In Ohio,
who sent a pig to his parson, which hi
servsnt carried in a basket, and while stop.
png si nn iuiermediaie inn to lake a dtink
some wsg look ih pig out snd pur in i't
place a puppy. , 1 he serrant carried the
gift to the parson, - but to the urprise of
both found a big to be a pnppv " The imi
son was not a tittle nettled at ih insult and
sanl it back- - On hi return the servant
stopped at tlie same inn, when the. . . . . , . ..... wsg
too, oui me pup arm put Hack tbe pig.
un going noma-- n servant informed his
master that the parson would not aeecpi
(he present, as on onenirg the basket be
found instead of the pig which lie hsd" sent

' n i uppy. How . ssi I th ms-te- r open-
ing the basket. ; Why here's the i tie.- a-
" Well sir, said the sere int. if ii's a pig here
it' a puppy there." On the diflereu e hi

Uo of tbia Commit lee. By order
CHARLES HANI.V, BecreUry.

Raleigh, Msy l,ISlr 1- 9-

nYE YOU A COWI
THREE COPIES FORfl.

A TREATISE ON

wm3 cows,
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk,
wnten any cow 'will give may be accurately
determined by observing Natural Matk or Es-tern-al

Indiealiona alone the length of time she
will continue to give Milk. die. Vc.

BYH. FRANCIS UUENON,
Of Libouine, France.

Trotulmltd fr ihi Furmen' Library, from tk
Frtmek, ty v. P. Tatar. Etg. hit V. M.

.

. .. Cnuul at Homtma. -

With introductory remarke sad observations
ON TUB

Cow oiul the Dairy.
BY JOHNS. SKINNER,

Editor of Ihe Farmers LiHtary.
' Tllaitraied with numerous Engravings. ' "

' VT" Price for single eopie, neatly done up
In paper covert, 37 I 2 cent. Full bound in
cloth and lettered, 63 cent. The usual
diount to Booksellers, Agents, Country Mer-ban- ta

and Peddlere.
Farmers thiooghout Iba United Slate may

receive tbe work through the Mails. Tb pos-tsg- e

on eaeh copy ill be about 7 cents. By
Minitiint fa free of postsge we will aend 7 eop-l- e

of the work dou up in psper oovers, or
three eoples for ' - -

Wintry Metehairia eisiiing any of ibe Cities
ean procure the woik from Booksellers for ihos
who may wish to obtain It. Please send on
your orders U GREELEY V McGLRATH,

r--.
; , Airtfl York'

1- 9-

. CWGLAITI4E ACADEJIY.f 1 7 iurl.li. anil VU., ,1.. a.k mJ ...
f June, the Elimination vf the Biudeat

oi r.ngi amine academy will take place. Tbi
Crai dae will it.u i .l.J wvT.nw ,6imf,IJ IVMIVCI.
aatitutioa of the iadeets, and otvth eeeond
way, atwoftnai bUIOIIlua) Will Uk placet

einr-jr- a 10 commence at 10 o'clock, A. M
en each day. Anxmget the epeecbee will to
oat on tha imnnrtim .nklui Mr t & .

The patrons of th ensl.ool, and the liimd of
HeeatHto nerally. ae NnweeiAilly eoheiled
lo aiiesm sod lost the merit t ike mpii.

; J. JCDGK, Trio.
Co. 1

M.y 1st. 18I. j 1 31.

i


